
ATTENDING HELD DAY AT CORNELL

Doctors Clark, Nittler, and Crosier went to Ithaca today to attend The Small 
Grains and Vegetable Field Day. Seedsmen and scientists take this occasion to 
look over the field plantings and talk with research workers.

This afternoon Ed Kiric, Director of the Bureau of Plant Industry of the Depart
ment of Agriculture and Markets, will present a paper on a ’’Drill Box Survey of 
Small Grains and Forages in Hew York State.” This Is a Burvey of what the farmers 
actually plant. State inspectors went around to the farmers and took samples out 
of the farmer*s seed drills and sent the samples to the Seed Lab, where the analy
tical work was done.

They will participate in a discussion concerning the reasons for rejection of 
seed grains for certification, and also methods by which seed growers can eliminate 
these rejections.

* * * * * * lit * ** * * * * * * * * $
PLANNING PROGRESSING

Plans are being formulated for the joint meeting of the Hew York State Horti
cultural Society and the New York State Vegetable Growers Association which will be 
held at the Station on August 20th. This will also be Agriculture Day of the Genr- 
eva Sesquicentennial celebration. The Station ejects to be hosts to from 600 to
800 people. The Enterprise Grange is making plans to handle luncheon and will put 
up a refreshment stand. More news will follow as plans take final shape#

********************
VISITORS FROM ENGUND •

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Whittome* fruit growers from Sussex, England, visited the 
Station Monday. They spent the day talking with pomologists, entomologists, and 
plant pathologists, and will go on to Wayne Qeuaty where Pete Hoffman will take 
them through some orchards*

4 * * > * * * * *  * * * * * * *  ****■ &

PILOT PLANT STARTING ON PEAS
The Pilot Plant crew started to work Saturday @a their 195? p«a crop: harvest

ing, size grading, and *freezing samples of processing peas for dehydration. They 
are trying to establish the relationship between the maturity of peas and their dry
ing rate.

********************
VISITORS FROM SPAIN

Two visitors from Spain will spend July 11th and 12th at the Station. Mr# Ser- 
tlo Alvarez Requejo and Hr. Jose Valles Rafecas are spending four months in this 
country under the International CoopeyatloiL Administration. They axe interested 
in the production of deciduous fruits and are visiting the major fruit growing 
areas of the United States*

********************



GETTING WIDE CIRCULATION

The Farm Research article on the Barry Apple appeared in ”The Grower” for 
June 15. This is an English publication and the Cox Orange, one of the parents 
of the ”Barry”, is a leading dessert apple in England*

********************

VISITOR TO FOOD SCIENCE
Dr. Silberstein, from the Welch Grape Juice Company, visited the Station Mon

day. He spent his time in the Food Science Department discussing grape Juice prob
lems.

********************

BACK FROM Ath OF JULY WEEKEND IN D. C.

Bob and Eleanor Gilmer are back from Washington, D. C. They took in a ball
game and saw the Yanks beat the Senators. They also took in a lot of Ath of July 
fireworks.

********************

STATION PICNIC

Remember-- Keep Saturday, July 20, open. That5 a the date for the Station
Club Picnic at Cayuga State Park. Forms are being seat to Department Secretaries 
and you are requested to sign up for the number of adults and children in your 
party. Full and final information will be in the next Issue of the Station News.

********************
FLASH!

Sig Lienk says his team ”The Mity Mites” are issuing a challenge to any Sta
tion team. Sig further states that his team is unbeaten and not ”even had much 
competition”. As the challenging party they 'Will furnish soft balls and bats and
Qu.ote ”An-honest Ump this Year”, they must be real confident. Game time will be
3:30 at the lakeside diamond; any one with gloves bring them along.

********************
PROPOSALS I WISH I HAD5NT PROPOSED

1. Would you kids like to have Daddy show you a trick or two on your parallel bars?
2. What this office needs is to have its dead wood vreeded out.
3. If you111 hold the ladder, I’ll go up and straighten the TV antenna.
A. Would you like me to take care of your St» Bernard while you’re away?
5* Anybody for a good old-fashioned snowball fight?
6. How about one more hand.— winner take all?
7. What do you say I borrow the Osier’s churn and make some ice cream the way they 

did in the good old days.
8. If you fellows are looking for an expert to steer your toboggan----
9. When that officer behind us catches up, let’s pretend we don’t speak English.

10. Why don’t you show us some of those jujitsu holds they taught you in the ser
vice, Al?

********************

m i ,  CONSTRUCTION HAS FINALLY STARTED ON THE WATER TOWER

At 1:30 P.M. Tuesday, July Just as we go to press, the first earth was 
moved. Bulldoser and back-hoe teamed up to tear up the side yard of Jordan Hall 
where the tower will be constructed. Some of the pine trees and shrubs are being 
taken out in the process.


